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Specia--1
We Offer for the NEXT

'rice. We Have the largestStock in all thatwehave ever Offarea

thai Defies Competition.

We Would be Pleased to

CLEVELAND'S LETTER,

He President'sReply to the

St. Louis Convention--Its

Platform and

arc Ms

own, :

The Objectsaf DrewratlcCeaeera
IFklch RtaalreWatehfalaessat

ke Uaads af tke Cevera-fi-t.

Hit Tariff Views Bet Forth at
LengthThe Present unjust

System Carefully.Analysed
our Wants.

ritIBXt CtlT.LAXD'. ACCirTAHCB.

Washington,Sept. 0 The rol- -

lowing is Ilia President'sltUrof sc--

epianct--:
WAKDIXaTOK, . C,, S.pt.I, 188.

Hon. r.ttlck A. Collin anaOther., CommH--

t., ate.
Gikti.kMeK In audreBBiDR to

yon my formal acceptanceol the
nomination to the nreBtuency of

the United Staffs, tny thoughts
tpftlstenUy dwell on the inv
prtfcivt relation ?f such sction to
the Amencsn people, whiB0 con

fidence is thus invited, and to the
political party to which I belong.
iuet enteritis upon a contest (or
continued sapremray. The world
doesnot afford a aptctscle more
aabllma than is furnished when
millions of free and intelligent
America., citizensselecttheir chief

maol.trutfl nauiberto fill one of
th hi chestDositlous ol honor and
full measureof duty in ready sub
mission of their will.

It follows that a candidate for
thin high office can not forget that
when the turmoil snd strife which

attetid the selection f its incum
bent shall ba beard no pore, there
mast be in the aulet calm which
follows a oompltteand solemnself
consecrationby thepeople'schosen
Presidentof eyerv faculty and en
deavor to the serviceol the confid
Ug and generous

' Nation or vrbe men.
Thepe tbonghta are intensified

bv the ltcht of my experience in

the nresidential office which fasa

soberly impressedme with the bp

vere which it iro
posrs, wbilo it hsa quickened my
love for American institutions and
baa tauehtme the priceless value
of the trust nf my conntrymen

It is of the highest importance
thst those who administerour gov
eminentshould jealously protect
and maintain the righto of Ameri
csu citlxena at home nnd abroad
nnd ahould strive to aohteve for
onr country herproperplsceamong
the nationsol tbo earth; but there
areno people whose home inter
eelsareso great and whose num
erousobjtstsof domestic concern
doaeiveao much watchfulnessand
care, Among theseare tbe rcgu
lation of h sonnd financial system
auited to our needs,thus securing
an eCcieat agency of national
wealth and general prosperity t tbe
construction and equipment
meansof defenseto insure aur na
tionnl sststy and maintain the bon
or beneathwhich such

NATIONAL SAFETY RKF08KS;

the protection of our national do
main still stretching beyond the
needsof the country's expansion
and Ita parseryatlon for the settler
and pioneer or our marvelous
trewtb; the asnslbks and sirsere
reoogaltiaaof tbavalue of A awl
cau laber leading to seraaulaus
oareaand lust annreeUiloB of tha
loUrestsof eur worklngasent tha
UttltaUaii aai fkfckini of jucU

60 DAYS Our Entire Stock
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GOODS Special

havethe Citizens of HaskellCounty, Call and ExamineOarStock.

.wonopolistlc tendenoiea
schemes interfere
vantngeeand brneflts which
people rightly c.luimf
gsrd surviving
dh-rs-, widows orphans

have died,
while appreoititlon

cervices sacrifices quickened
nnplication their nenson

impropercauses
prevented;protection stainst

jmmigrstiob which ii.jurioimlv
coropeteb labonngmen

copulation element ignorant
inetitutions laws, imjiORpi- -

aasiirilHtion people
dangerous peacn

fare; airict steadfastadherence
principles

bKBVlCK RCVoBaC,

thorough execution
pawed their enforcement.
permitting people

advantages bnriinera mothodn
operation their

government; guaranty
colored oitisens their rights

citizenship just
encoumcemept

thingo pertaining relation
firm, putient humaneIndian

policy peaceful relations
government civiliza

Indian promot
resulting quiet safety

theseltUrB frontiers;
curt'.llweiit public expense

Introduction economical
method department

government.
pledges contained

platform adopted
national Democracy

advancement these
objeots insure good govern
ment, aspiration
American citizen, motive

every patriotic action

consciousness much
direction

good government present
ariminiatration, admitting
record Inspection
countrymen, endorse

presented, de-

termination again
chief msgiatraoy. there

shall oontinuence detoted
endeavc, advance interests

entire country.

XAKirr.
scale federaltaxation

consequenceslargely engross
attention

people soberly
considering necessity

relief.
government creation

people,established carry
designs accomplish

good. founded justice
made free, intelligent

virtuous people. only
useful when witbin their control

only servea them when
regulated guided

touon. aovera--
because guarantees every

American citiam unrestricted
personal enjoyment
reward in-

comeexcept what
contribution necessarypnb

expense. Therefore,
only right duty
people enforoeme.ut
guaranty Insist such ex-

penserfhonld strictly Billed
ACTUAL FCSLIO CEDO.

seemsperfectly dear whan
rgoyernaaent lostrumsntality
created maintained peo-
ple their bidding, turna
upon them and through utter
perversion powsra extorta

their labor capital
largely excess aaalie

neoeesUles, creature aaereaelU
agalui creator,

of

YOUK3 TRULY

masters robbed ser-

vants,
government

poutinue tariff
duties collected custom
housesupon import goods
internal revenue assessed

spiritous malt liquors,
tobacco oleomargarine. sup-
pose needless explain

three duties assessments
added price
upon which they levied

become upon
thote these articles

CONSUMPTION.

suppose understood
effect tariff taxation

limited couanmera
imnorted articles,

duties imposed articles
lierrait corresponding iucroa-t-

price domestic pro-

ductions, kjnd wbiob
increase paid people

consumers home produc-

tions, entering American
home constitutes taxation

certain inevitable
inougn amount annually
paid handb

reauito inseparable
plan adopted

collection revenue
dutiee. They mentioned
discredit system,
preface atatementtbaO

every million dollars .collected
custom bouses duties

mported articles paid
public treasury repreuentamany
millions more,which, tbpughnever
reaching nationsl treasury,
paid citixenB Increased

domesticproductionsresult-
ing

TARIFF

these circumstances
necessary effect

operation plan raisins
revenau, absoluteduty limit-

ing tariff charges
necessities frugal economical
administration government

perfectly plain.
oontir.ttanceupon plea meet-

ing public expenditures
scale tariff tnxaion draws

fr.tm snbatance people
largely excess pub

sorely aomethipg wbiob
under government based upon
justice, wbiob finds strengih

usefulness
people ought

tolerated.
While heaviestburdens

necessities
ernment uncomplainingly
borne, light burden becomegriev

intolerable justi
necessities.

UNNECESSARY TAXATION UNJUSt
TAXATION

condition.
annually collecting custom
houeee inter-
nal taxationmany mtlliona

legitimate publio needs.
cousequencethere remains

national treasury surplus
jaO,OCO,000.

betterevidencecould furnished
people exnibitantly

taxed. extent superflu-
ousburden indicated
plus better appreciated

suggested
surplusalone represents

aggregating
coaatrycontaining 59,000

Inhabitants. Taxation always
been organised
ernasenthardest reconcile

peopla'aideas
FREEDOM HAfPfNKlg.

When proeeatad direct foim
nothing arousediscontent
quiekiy profoundly uajast

annscewary taxation.
saratera,saackantes,laborers

liens, closely
euanim aeitwsa

at Low
Before, and at Prices

on thair landsand other property
and demaud good reasonsfor such
inorea&e. And yet they seem to be
expectedin somequarters to re
gard tba unntceeaary volume of
industrious and innircct taxation
vibited on them by our presentrate
of tariff dpties with indifference, if
not with favor, Tbe surplus reye
nue now remaining in theTreasury
not only furniohes conclusive proof
of utijtiet taxation, but itH existence
coKHiitutfa a seperateand indepen-
dent menacetp tbe prosperity of
the people. This vast accumula-
tion of idel funds represents that
money drawn from the circulating
mediumof the country, which is
neededin
THE CHANNELS OF TRADE AND BU-

SINESS

It is a great mistake to suppose
that the cousequenceewhich fol-

low the continued withdrawn! and
boarding by tbe governmentof the
currency of the peopleare not of
immediate importance to tbe mass
of our citixens, and only concern
ihoee engagedin huge financial
transaction. In the restlessenter
orise nudactivity which free and
ready money arpong the people
producesits found that opportu
nity for labor urd employment,
and that impetusto burinesa and
production which bring prosper-
ity tu our citizens in every station
and vocation.

New vonturee, new investments
by businessand manufactures,the
constructionof new apd important
worku and the enlargementof en-

terprise already established, de
pend largely on obtaining money
uponesayterms with fair security
aud all thosething are stimulated
by an abundantvolume-o-f

THE CIRCULATING MEDIUM.

Even the harvest grulu of tbe far
mar remainswithout a market un
less the money is forthcoming for
its movement and transportation
to tbe seaboard.

The first resultsof the scarcity of
moneyamongtbe people ie tbe ex
action of severeterms for Its use.In
oreasingdistruat and timidity ia
followed bv refusal to loan or an
vanceon any terms. Investorsre
fuseall risk a and decline all seen
rilies and in the general fright the
money still in tbe bands of the
people ia presistently hoarded. It
ia apparent that when tbia prefect
ly natural, if not inevitable stage is
reached,depressionin all busiuesa
and enterprisewill be the neceaa
ary oonaequence.It will lessen tbe
opportunity for work and employ
ment, and reducethe salaries aud
wages ol labor. Instead, then, of
being exemptfrom the influenee
and effect of an immense surplus
lying Idol.in tbe national treasury
our wagH.earners and others who
rely opentbeir labor for support
are

MOST OF ALL
direotly concernedlu the bttuation.
Otheisseeingtbe approachof dan
ger may brovide acainatit, but it
will find those depending upon
toil for their daily bread unpre
pared, helpless and dafenselea-i- .

Sucha stateof affairs doesuo pre.
seutacate of dullness resulting
from disputes betweenths laboring
manand his.ejstployer,but it pro
ducea an absolate and enforced

T:XTh?L,n.Vcu
ui una Huuutuui&ivu aurpiuB nun
the scaleor tariff ralesby which it
ia produced, we muat notoverlook
thatendency towarda greea aad
scandaloaa publio extravagance,
whlah a congestedtreasaryindacee
in time of profound peaceaubetaa
tially a rate of tariff duties impos-
edin time af war, whan the aee-aealt-lea

or thegovernment jaetlHad
the .mposUlon of tha, weightiest

THEO. U1CVGH, Proident' W. CAMERON, Vto-tWda-

,1. Q. LOWDON, Cashier.

THE ABILENE NATIONAL
BANK,

CAPTITAL SURPLUSandUNDIVIDED PEOHT

- DIRECTORS:
lllita Bft. I?. PHILMPS . B. I0UI5

J M. DAUGHERPY.Vm. oameeon. . '

CORRESPONDENCE . SOLICITED.

JOHN R. JONES CO.
Mannfacturers of anddralersIn- - r---

lusk, Shingle:, Sai Doors and Blinds,

ABILENE TEXAS.

CAMEORN f PHILLIPS,

7SKCSWZRX
LOCKS,

UINGJSb,
AXES.

GUN8.
CARTRIDGES

CAPS,
SHOT.

Powder
AND FUSE

TINWARE,
LAMPS,

BUCKETS,
TUBS,

ROPE,
AXEN.

PICKS.
HOE AND FORK

HANDLES.

&

-

and
er tn
dies.

DEALBKS IN

WAGONS.
' (3TOVE8,

COVERS,
CUTLERY,

GLASS AND

MITCHELL STUDEBAKEIt WAGONS- -

A

CALL &KD PEIC5QUE GOODS,

Haskell

Manufacturer Deal-Sa-d-

Cheyenne

FLOW8,

TENT8,
WAGON.

QUEENSWARI,

SPICLaViaTT

Texas

PORTER
AtUiltTtm.

Harness,Bridles, and tv'' thing ou heedin th$
Saddlerylint,,

MyLeading Ptice.onCheyenneSaddlesate$25. .$31, $

V

.

TMatfeal
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'WftcVell Cifv EVpp Py--
Jiab-ie- U Vlttf

Knitr Comity --CJ '(I
4 lnLlSllKt"KVKllY SATtiltUAY

iu ahtjnVandr isws",
r.lt'.of hUil l'ri)iirU'tori,

Tho only iner ia ltankvll County.
I

iJiTtliiti rnti'D made known on xi)llcatt3ti.

THE TICKET.
10H 1'ItKBlPKST,

G ROVER CLEVELAND.
rOlt VICB l'KKSlDEXT.

ALLEN G.TUURM AN,

STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
L. S. ROSS.

For Limlcnanl Governor,
T. B. WHKELEU.

For dllorncy General,
JAS. S. HOGG.

For Complrollor,
i NO. D. McCALL.
For Treasurer.
F. R. LUBBOCK.

For Cr.muiliwloner Qotiornl Land Oifico,
R. M. HALL.

For SttperlntendantI'uplic Instruction,
OSOAR, H. COOPER.

vw t))iler .Titttlce Supreme Court,
J. V STAYTON'.

" 'or Ai.o(.'l:itu Justices SupremeCourt,
JOHN L HENRY.

R.R. GAINS.
For JudgesCourt of ."Ippcals.

J. M. HURT.
9. A. WILSON,
P. J. WHITE.

Deep Mater Convention.

Tin following are tho resolution?
'optednt the deepwater conven- -

ion nt Denver lust week : i

Wberens, it is tho sens of the I

j'nles of Texas, Colorado, Knnsns,
NVbr.tska, Missouri, Iowa. Arkan-
sas. California, and Nevada,nnd nt
the teritnries of New Mexico, Wyo-- i

,i,.(r. ;!t,,h. A.nn,,. nL-nt,- , nmi
down with AlccsIndian Territory, in conveiltion

-- 8enbled in Denver city, Col.. un.i,l,ul nbjsicians pronounced mo

.Inr tho onll of his oxclnnv. Alv. Incureble Ouimitnpti vo. Began
- - - - - j , ......

Adams, of tho utate of Colorndo,
that the commercial, agricultural,
iniuint, manufacturing nnd stock
interest of all that part ot the
U"5' d States lyifg west of the
M ppi river, and tho cotnmer--.

uvit iidyantnges of our
- u- . demand n

iitr port on tho northwest
i . i ''v Gulf Mexico; there--

vo 1, 1 That tho eeuatorH
icpr.entiitives in coiiKres

.oin the stnteshereinboforo ivferr-tdt.tandth-

delegates from ihe
. nitnries herein set forth be and
I'm am earncstJy requested to
jn ure at onco a pertnuuentavail-i- i

it- - apjiropriation of tho amount
i.eei ry to secure a deep water
iiot'i on the northwest-coas- t of the
Gu!l ot Mexico weBt of 93 1.20 west
luimi'ude.-cupabl- of admitting the
inruot. veuselsand at which tho
best and tuo6t accessibleharbor can
bo aud maintained id the
hh m et posstbletitno ocd at least

- 1'imt for tho carrying into
v fl'.-c- t nt the fjroign resolution com-intttre-

to consist of five from
ftich mate and tbreo from eaco ter-

ritory rfpreented iu tho conven.
Mm. Iih appointed by their respect
jvt ii.'.leftiona; that it shall bo the
iuty oi said oummitteesto so that
.iie oiqeut. oi resolution Do proper

presented and vmurously urittdii!
ooncress,aud to that end

dud with the view of
nnd concertof action, tho chairman
if the respoctivo committees thai!

Im and chey uro hereby constituted
i I oreateda centercommittee.

3 That to states and territo-- l

coiuiuHruisil bodica reore--il

to Lis convention approve
: ih of souring deepwatter on

h Gulf of Mexico coastof Texan
by P'ivate capital, and they do
lirt'bv roHpocitiilly nquf&t their
tieiiiiioiH nnd representatlveu and
debgates in congress to labor in

j

!

this behalf. i

Whereas, tho needof u dei-- hur--1Jrbor op t bo cott6t of the Gulf of Mex
loo .o.,JIl(1flfi Ll nee,--'
h , .1
L .States, wu dcoiu the reuiicHt I

nuiitaiijiHl in fort'oigng rsolutious
ttflt)l u txtmxt tin rn mmi ri t limu.flnii!.
of j .s.l.y their early rolerenco

mi i'puwu mi mn iiicni'"
united btntm ill order

ti.1,1 1 it,s ih duly nnd fully in
iiHu.. .' ... 11 im able us contomplat--m

tt . f of tho Uoit- -'
uive to congnsi iufor- -i

r hi ate ui the Tjulon
. u. i'ixi their consider--'

t . inessures e he
ixCtttisarv and uxncoM.

Aobrttfri be II

noivcd.iiMit a copy of thcloiii uumivrony powkks as
foregoing ri'Bulii'ii'iisj hi tranMnit TO Till: IUNA1.S.

of LunBfuends

tff

to tin: i H't-iiltii- t of the United
SuttH ami that lie be requested to

make in his next nullum tuesMage. )

to tho emigresof t tin L'nltc.I Sute
Isitoh reeoinondationswitli roteicnco
to tbo location of u deep water

(harbor on tho Gulf of Mexico us to
him shall euetn proper and expe-
dient.

TEXAS CEMUL SOLD.

Tho Roadwith nil Its Eoquivornonta
KnockedDownut Galveston.

Galveston,Tex , Sep'. 8. Under
an order of tho United Suitescourt
lor ttie Eastern district of Texas,
tbo Houston and Texas Central
Railroadwith all its varioushrnnch
cs wasBold at noon to-d- ny in front
of tho courlhousodoor by Mr. Chas,
Dillingham, ono of tho receivers of
the property. This sale, nt a rough
estimate,embracesome GOO uiileB

of railroad and 1,000.000 nercs of

laud, besides rolling stock and al!
necessaryequipment incident to
the operation of tho rond The
minimum price of the propeity is
$10,000,000. Tho road with the
exceptionof tho Waco and North-

westernbranch was bitt in by Fred
P. Olcott, presidentof the Central
Trust Company, for $15 580,000.
The Wucound Northwestern brunch
'vas bought in by E B Kruttsehln
lL on accountof GeorgoE. Downs
Jor the somo of $25,000-- subject to
first mortgageof 81,110,000.Messrs
Dillingham & Kruttschinitt said
Unit tho road would doubtlets be
sold to a now company and n thor-

ough reoounizatloneffected . They
lelt via special card for Houston
thU afternoon

Is Consumption Incurable!

lhft Mr. Of II.
Morris, ewMrk Ark., flays "Was

taking Dr. King's Now Discovery
lor Consumption,am now on my
third bottle, and able to ovoreco tho
woik on my farm. It is the finest
medicineever made.

JchscMiddlewart, Decatur Obio
fays; "Hid it not boon for Dr.
King's New Discoveryfor Consump-
tion I would have died of Litng
troubles. Was given up by the
Doctors. Am now in lit-s- t of health
Try it. Son bio bottles fna at
Druggists.

Harrison's Acceptance.

Indinuapo-H- , l'nd., Sept. 9. A
local nfinruoon paper publishes n
statementthat llurrison'd letter of
acceptancewill probably bo given
out for publication before the close
of tbo week. In repotte to any in-

quiry regarding thu corraatnerts of
thisnotico, General Harrison to-

night stated to an Associated 1'rcsR
corre3pondcntthero was no foun-

dation whateverfor the statement,
and it wasunauthorized.

r Chairmen Coimty Democratic

Chairman of county Democratic
committeo throughcut the State
are respectfully requested to sendj

in to me, without delay,their sever-u- l

names and post ofllce address.
County paperspleanecopy.

5, Wi:u Fi.ni.ky,
ChairmanStatu DemocraticExecu-
tive Commitiee.

TvLctt, Tkx., Aug. 30, 1S83.

J. W. Gibson, book keeper of
Uncle Billy IlitHon'-- runrh, informs
us that they luivo just purchased
the Ross Millsap place aud will
hereafter maku that for their bead,
quartersfor their ranch. The now
purchasecomprisestwo sections of
land, of which about 7o acres aru
in cultivation. Tbo other improve--

uiouN consists ol a gooil larao
house, largo barn and horso lot,

.Wl .1 . ll Itl tl k ll lltlk I JIM Ilk .1

wen. Jimmy nays they wi! bui
1 'T11 fl;SlC';1 " r Wft,,;r .

B l'PM l ouo, barn and

,. ...
wortt IH completed,they will have
thu most convenientand best much t

,tad?;,ur,u(rn ' thiB "ction.-A- bi-

Stock SUIpwents.

Wm. 'Ilitson sblpped 17 eara of
cattle to Chicago Sept.Gih.

V. W. ilrower willuhlp 8 cars of
cattle to Chlojjco thin evening,

H. M. Bfttaple will ship i earsof
entile to Chicago thin evtulntf.
.Taylor Ojunty New.

TIip Crafty Catiucl; Alleged to
Have a Dccltli'it Advantage

Through Our Folly

lullow's Aull Trusts
I'ruposals.

Washington,September1. Oul
loin's resolution of inquiry offered
nnd ndoptedby tho senate to day,
calling upon tho secretaryof war

I

for Jiihruiati'i t :i to whether thu
St. Glair Hits oana lliod in whole or
in part in Canadianten.'fry id im-e- d

upon iuioiumlion winch anno to
him as eliaiiiii in of tlitj committee
to investigate our territory rela-

tions uith Ciuinda. A gravo e.apic-io-

exists that tho Detroit river
near Amlioratburg nnd tho .fault
rite. Marie canal arealso in part In

Canadianterritory.
Senator Cullom hut! n letter from

a pro uiueut nusiuusi man wtiuse
businessn'tvos n ihornugti familiar
it v with tho Htibii'c; iu hniul, and
which w as follow :

'Dkaii Sin: Njii.-gtl- pr Vi

sions ot the se-- allul retaliatory
bill now roportetl to tho houyo ot

representativesand tliu'. tho Pruai- -
deut is to have authority to causo
Canadian vessels to pay '20 cents
per ton fur nnvigt'ing our canals at
LtKc Si. Uuur .it, tho )(, I w ii--

if it has bei--n uoubiduied that
tho improved channel by which nil

our Inko commerce passesthrough
tho Detroit river nt a point near
Atnberte'burg is ('' ...i water.

"Wo havu sj u'oiIh of
thousands of d . ; . .itpmvo n

British channela1 . ;l 'j'ed our
own. Now ontnes th- ui retaliu
lion, and Canada may bin!; this
channel full of etono laden barges
and stop all na.atio.iof Detroit
river to vessels loaded deeperthan
nine or ton foot. Soiutor, there is
no fool lik" the American fool."

Vvouilt't ftii Cures.

W. D. Hoyt tc Co. Wholesaleand
Retail Druggists ot Rome Gn. say
Wo have been selling Dr. King's
Now DoHCoverv, Electric Bitteis and
Bucklens Arnica Salvo for four

veard. Havenever bundled reme-
dies that sell as well, or k'ivo such
tun ersal There have
lieeu somo wonderful cures by
ilifi-- medicinesiu this city. Sev-er- al

eases of pronounced 1 on- -

auinption liavc boon entirely cured
by UiH) of n few bottles of Dr.. King's
Now Discover.., taken in connec
tion wlih Electric Bitters W
guurantco them always.

Sold oy Druggists.

HORRIBLE EXPLOSION.

lua Thrcihing Oalflt-Ei- glH .Men

Killed Outright or Badly
Injured,

ELLKND.vi.n, Dak.,Sep'ember5
Tho boiler of Gouluito & Lyons'
threshing outfit exploded about S

0 clock this morning. A crew of 10
or 12 men wero engaged near by,
and of this number eight wero eith
cr killed outright or badlv injured
C. J Gouletto, one of tho owners,
was Hteerinu and was blown six
rods. He was badly scalded nini
bruised, but, not fatally bun. Obi
uiuu MuLean and u man uaiued
Stanley were kl lt,d. Three young
uimo named Kiny, J.,bnHon md
Griffin, sons of prmni iHiit d is n

were terrihlf wound d and will
hardly recover. Tho other two who
wero injured will undoubtedly
dio.

The explosion scatteredAr in nil
directions, and in v rinutes
tho praiilo graeswa . round
thu placo of thu 1.. mio of
them would havo jn . by 11 urn 0

but for people in thojiagiiborhood
who had heardthe uoiso. Tho suf-

ferers wero brought down town
and,given proper care.

Cooi'un. Ti:x., Sept. 5 District
court is iu sef-slon-. JamesDavidson
and Albert Pain were indicted for
the murder of Ei Waluer, nnd
John Rioe for an nnriuiU uith in--
tnt to murderold man Walker. A

ohango of venue iu all tho easeswas
bad to Hopkins county on uppl.cn
tionnfdefonduuts.William Gilliam
wus convicted of theft of cattle
nnd given teu years in tho ponileu
liiiry. J. W. Fitzgeruid wan eon.
victodoUn absaultto murder and
given two y oars iu the penitentiary
The grandjury in still looking after
toe boys,

Buhool Books, aud tchool sup--
plies are sold at Bass Bros at AW- -
lou'e Tey'nH. Coll on them.

Haskell Stable
By Hammons & Barrett,

Every variety of of feud ttlwnys
on 1 1 mid. special attention given
to nil stock placed in our charge,
and sntifuclion guaranteed. First
claps Wagon Yard in connection
with Stable.
tr fv e7r-cir.- T.

Watering troughs L h vo been
placed on tho public tquareon l'ino
Street mid at ill" corner cf tho
court h011so sountv. Tho?o who haul
their produce to town will find '

them a great convenience. ITny.
lor County New,.

Tho Bttrvevs for tho Congo rail-

road pastthe '2'.)o miles of catanicts
aro approaching completion, says
an exchango nnd tnoro Is littlu
lotibt ihat within tho next two or
tl.reo yonrs the toilaomo journey to
Stanley pool, nearly threo weeks
ong, that has sipped tho energies
of not a few travelers,may ho

ortnbly miulo in a slay. Tho time
is coming wueu a trip to ecuinn
Africa will not involvo a big cara
van and thousandsof dollans of

Anv one who bankersnfu-- r

a tasio of life in the central rngions
of tho dark continent will haveon- -

y to pack his gripsack and buy
lis ticket. and Hteam will waft him
to the once uiynturions reg'.oi.s
which the pioneersno.irly perldliod
toreaoh, Mr. Stanley once paid that
some men posod as African explor-
ers who wero tnyrelv travelers.
However that may be, tho travelers
will follow tho explorersin consid
erablenumbers 11s soon ns long dis
taiices can bo covered ir. n few
weeks without Borious discomfort?.

The largo number of wagonsgo
ing out into the ootinlrv this week
loaded with lutubur, hbiiigles, etc,
iudicntes that considvrahlo build
ing is goitm on, Taylor County
News.

SIBSTITITE F0UJIIIE 11AMI Mi.

A Oottou Cloth Wliieh Answers
Every rurpoHo.

St. Louis, Mo, Sept. 7.- - A

speci.il from New Orleans claims
the problem of finding a substitute
forjuto hogging for haling cotton
has been tolved hy tho T.rino mills
of that city, which finally product 1

n cottou cloth of tho weight ol lif- -

teen ounces per yard nnd forty
incheswide, tho same width of reg
uiiirjuto bagging,consequentlysix
yards would coyer a bale. Thu cot
ton cloth hii3 beensubmitted to the
most ciitical tests by practical cot
ton handlers who nronounco 11

perfect.

Bueklcn's Arnjca Salve.

Tho best snlv !n the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tettei, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
elites Piles, or no pay required.
It is guarnnteod to give porfect
eatiHfitctinn, or money rofuuded
Price 23 cents per box.

FOR SAI IS BY DRUGGISTS.
y.ODO acred nt Land lor milo on

main Brazos, nn line of Stonewall
and Haskell coiinites, known iih the
duo G. A 1 lord. SurveysNos 13 &

44. Prioo U,00 per nero, nuu half
caidi bnlanue on as long lime as dt- -
sired at 10 por cent Interest . Ap
ply to G F, .Williums county dir
yoyor Anson Texas.

Adair & Clurk, Jewelers,Ahlloro
Texas. The lnrgeht stock of 1)- 1-

auiotid Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and fillverware west of Fort Worth
Wo nre tho only hmiso iu Abllono
who carry a full stock of ovorythlnc
in the Jewelry liuo. We will dis-cou-

pricesof any house who Is a
legltiuiato dealer Ei&t or West
North or Botilh. Wo do any kind
of repair work, and only ask you to
give us a trlil if your watch or
oloukis 0111 of ropare.

After uUetupiing for bnvornl
months to give the publlu n cheap
boarding house, nnd resturant, I
find it imposaiblo to unutiiiuu my
past very low prlceo, but upon
coiiHiuung u nmuberofmy pairons
thoy hayo iiflreed tlmt tho price of
meals may ho raised to b? cts.
which price will bo ohangeU hero-alte- r.

ThU changein priuo Is umdu
nutessaryon accountof the scarci-
ty of vegetablesat this seaaou.

Respectfully,
.". W. RrOBt.pi,!,.

five

TEXAS,

Tesas& Pacific Rail way

The Groat 1'opuJnr Route
Between

(THE EAST AND THE WEST!)

ShorlLinc lo Xew Orleans and
."111 Poinls hi l.ouisamt, .Vtv

Mexico, :lrhona, a:u'
California.

.W.vili ttno t o the
IVortli, ir.nsl nnd Sou

Pfiulit,. .lrtlly llni! ofl'iilluimi 1'Mncu sloculnif
Ca it tliruiiKh toot l.uuh Yin '

Iron Momitfiiii i(oittc
St.o Dint your tlo);i.ts ro.'nl vn Thmh muI 1hjplo Knrmoiw, Hint- - tiulci.

vutOk uuil nil reqnlrcd inliiiinntlun, call on
c. 1) Ltisir,

Ticket Agent, Union Depot
Fort Worth, JAKEZURN, Ticket
Agent City Oflioe, corner Mnin nnd
I bird streets.

II C AUOI1ER Traveling Pntsen-ge- r

Anent, Dallas.
B W LIcCULI.OUGII General

Passengernnd Ticket Agent Dal-

las Te.v.

CO. A. GRANT genealmanager.

Tlic Great Papero f

0NLYS1.00PERYEAR

WEEKLY -:- - GAZETTE
111c i.e;iilliig Political and Family

Ncws'iawcr, has been

Reduced in Price,
Putting it within reach of all

During tho coining your it wili be
t

Greatly Improved,
And will contain each week a

JSernil Story by celebrationnuthors
Talintigu's sermonseaeli lesue, untl
a fashion and HouseholdDepart-
ment, besides Completo nnd Cor-

rect Market Reports. HupprningF
in all partsof tbo state, Domestic
and Foreign News by Wire and
tho Discussionof all CurrentTop-

es. Subscribent once nnd bo one
of
."SO,OOO HnlNfll)etN
will uko 11 lii tin' next your.

THE SUNDAY GAZETTE

Is iiUolUtluciil In I'rlco from $'.'.10 to t
ir

THE DAILY GAZliTTI

Aoknowlt'ilifo't to be tnc licit nml mort ri'lln-- l'

I'ftiirr In tin- - Stuti'. will hUII uaiUn at
iirko

$10 A YEAR.
l.'i'mlttnncoa In Money OnU'rn, rJii'clii on

nt
"i?"!1?.' , r It- -

rtak.
ilt ri.a luVt.T etui be ma--

Write fur mniiU cHy to the

Democrat Publishing Co.

5000HookAgentswantedtosell
tius uiu AMD ruuuoueuvicxs or
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Grover Cleveland
.'if!' fcv k) UjUei I. Ll. .tuJ.nlo, k m.
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CITY
W. P. RUPE, Proprietor,

PIBST-OLAS-S IN

HOTEL,

Only HOTEL in Hasp.
This Hole! is kept in Firt-Clas- s StylccvtrytliiiiK in 'Applc-pi-c

Clean Beds and First-Cla-ss

ROOMS.
-- IEates$1000por atonth.rj

PATOSMACE SOHC1TED.

("M'ctTfson to

Wholesale

EVERY. KWJiXyi1.

r ii

Cami:iion &

in

Sliiiigli'B.SaKhcs.DoorH.Uliiids.MouldiiigP.Liiiic.PInsler HairCduen
Piii'4'itiiKiittr fi iih1i in uiiii(i(im iiiibloNi utto olVor our nt inlvniitMea tluit our eometstor

loci

, B. OOBER.
iPURB Am BRBDLE BITS.
BLACKSMITH, WAGON and CARRIAGE SHOP.

Xm-lhcas-l CornerJ'abhcStuart, M'SOX .

f..r ami lllu nt till.

ADAIR & CLARE,
Wholsnle aiul Betail

0"

Zirjcsl 6

TlMt Crl

Wii

and

and

rons

Sj.arj llrll.lo l.Vwi

THE

rUJILK.YK, TEXtiS
w-- .

fif Worth; Consisting'of

We discount anypricesof Kaskrn Houses. in
call our us, we will sellyou anything in ou line a I bollomjtgures

Wo all kinds llopairing
warrant all our on Watches and ClocU for

one year: 7 Li.

Oscak Mauxin.

vie tsc uay 0

,subscvipiioni$fJb

Cd.)--

Retail Dealer

Utijr
cannot.

TEX.

W-Orjc- te un1c.r.

Vest Fori

will. When

do of
rind work done

DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
, AND

FINE
JEWELRY.

Max R. A.nuuuvti,

hit m
,1. D, Since

in the West, and
It is Offlcial

WW A'.imWYbi;

Martin & Andrews',
TJuloliSklaea: of

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,--
:

I'utUslmt Srcry Saturday,al UaSkctt Uexas,
ruunsneu 1886,
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t

first Kslahlishcdhas Changedfrom a Six Column Patent'
1

fnside lo a SevenColumn Folio ,a(l Home J'riril. , One of
Mc mostably Edited Journals
Circulation is unparalleled,

ofM-el- l County,
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Haskell City FreePress.
A WUUY EWal'APKR

l'tUtlslIU) KVCitY HTUIttVrr -

II VSKELI., TEXAS.

Official )iivr of I nskoll County.

Knit-re- at Ilia Pout Offlro, Uaikcll, Tcxm,
(iocunil riant Mall matter.

OdCAii JUimx. Max It. AScctw.
MARTIN & ANUREWS,

Edltort aud lroirictor
HASKELL, TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION, 51.50 per venr
ii

to
Come to Haskell county.

fcrROVEK CLEVELAND "tlailctl B

lie to the cross" .'in tlin 13th inst.

Hahkuu. county is one of the
heat agricultural counties in the
fciiato.

DEAR Western: We will wugor
you a coon skin we have a larger
hog than yu have man.

Ir YOU want to locate whereyou
can have tho advantageof a good
school, Haskell county is tho place.

Dr Alf. II. 11. 'Jolar, candi-
date for representativeof thin dis-

trict, will speakat Abilene on Oc-

tober the 3rd.

The Kepuhlii'iinB, Non-partisa- ns

aud Uaion laborers are holding
conventionsull over the State, but
ihey jusc as well not.

Tui! Cisco Roup-u-p 18 having a a
lively time with the Breckenridge
TexUiQ and Throckmorton Times,
jtiBt at present.

Ou.MtLEs A. Percy, tho whirl
pool navigator of Rochester, N. Y.,
went over the whirlpool rnpids on
tho lGch mat without injury.

C. II. Harris, Santa Fe depot
agent,ut Cilemau, was klllod ou
the 16ih inst by an intoxicatedcow-

boy by the nameof Bill Utloy.

Col. E. A. Jones,ot Vaco, is the
man who ia urged to oppose R. Q

Mills. If Joucscarries his grind-in- g

to Mills, ho will get it ground.

it is roported that the locating
v engineersof I ho Santa 'o comment
' ed a survey for tho extension from
' Co'.etuau.toAbilono on the 12tb inst.

.Abilene fceporteis.

Hon. OscarH. Cooper,Superin
tendeutof Rubl'.c Institution, was
at the laying of the comer stoneof
ft new public buil(iin at Palestine
the other day.

Dr. Rutherford, State health
officer, has ordered a quarantine
against New Orleans. He having
lex rued that the peutileuco had
reachedthul city.

"PitEfliDttNT Cleveland indorses
the methodsand purpoyes of the
associationof Democratic clubs,"
wiis tho head ofan articlu bigued
by him in Monday'sGazette.

TitE Union iubor puny met at
Bowio to nominate a cuudidate for

Seuator the other day, and the
nomination waJ refused by thrn,i
of tho members to whom it was
tendered.

The roward for the murderer of
Am'oa I). Snell waB doubled on the
IGib, making It $20,000 for the
captureor any information of the
murderer's whereabouts. William
11, Toscott is the supposedone.

Tiu e made another
.grand failure to bold a convention
,in Parker county tho other day.
After advertising and advertising
tho matter for over a month, they
could musterbut nine members.

The famous Dr. Tanner, has
just returned to Now York from
New Mexico where he has been
miking some experiments, md
Htudying the subject of suspended
animation. He thinks ho may yet
mibmit to be sealed up in a colli n

until such timeas ho may desig-

nate.

Thaiks.
From tho Anson Western tun

Call learnsthat Max R. Andrews
few bought Hjc A. McKochin's

latercet in tho Haskell Free
piiKSB.nnd will immedittteb locate
at Haskell. Buccessto you Max.
Ropy Call.

A FiaiiT occurredthe other day
betweenthe Sheriff of Wise county
and ooetfl and some out laws by the
ntuaeeof Bob and Dan Campbell
and JehnSherwood. One ot tho
peteewae Mrleuely wounded Id

the ftgkt and tbe outlawa auceeed
fi anklnr their eacaper

Vi

Ate- - . - A; r .
r: jv;' V V1,11Teo .Much Water.

LHnt w ck Mr. Mueller, of the
,t 'ir4i5Qlsht suit agalust At

the iu for $10,000 ifumages in fail-

ing to furnish hhu water for which
ho paid rpgularly to the water
works. This week the water pipe
under thehotel burst,flooding the
place, and he had then too much
water. Southwest.

How to Koist Beef, er.

The way to ronst lrcsh meat is
have stove hot, turn salt niul

peppermeat, place ni drip-pa-n and
put in stove to ronBt. Do not put
any water iu the vesselwith the
meat. If the meat is tender it will
cook in thirty minutes.

The Houston & Texts Central
Railway system wan sold Inst Sat-

urday, and C. V. Huntington was
the purchasor. Mr. Huntington
will not let this end of tho road be
run at a loss yery long, but will he
npt to extend northover the "Cattle
Trail" aud makea good paying road
of it. Albany News.

Officer "'Look'r here,you! What
are ye doln' 'round hero this time
o' mornlu'? Stranger (e .Idly)
"I'm 'tendin' to me businessI Wat
yer s'nose? Officer "Oh, ye are?
Where did that chicken come
from? Stranger(with inoro under
his coat,savagely) "It came from

neg, av corse! What iu bluz
did you think it como from? A
sody fountain?" Puck.

We publish elsewherea commu-
nication from the newly elected
hoard ofdirectors oftne Kxo'it.iif
They say that the Exch;ug4 ui
have something over one hunind
thousand dollars after pnyu c (!'

all indebtedness. So far as we

know, the now board are able and
intelligent gentlemen, and ve sin-

cerely Lope that their pleasing
prognosticationsmay bo realized.
Dallas Mercury.

Are you a cowman? If So, did
you oyer pay a cent to tho Frek
PkeS$T If a Sheepman,hnw lout;
havo you been reading UiiS paper
without paying it? If a MrmeV,

haveyou ever paid your Subscrip-
tion? if not, why nut haul u$ a
load of wood. Winter will Soon be
here and we will need it. TheSe
aregentle hintS to tlin$n who have
read our paperfor yenr$ and have
put off and delayedpaving uS un-

til it ii gutting monotonous. Wo

are modeStdear friundS, wo don't
meanto nSk you for your $ub$crip.
Uou.

Bill Nye and the DressSuit,

Somo times I have worn the dress
suit of the landlord ut tbe hotel
where I stopped. That !s nil rigln.
where the landlord is Imilt on tlin
lithe and rillowy, long wainted
plan, runningvery littlo to digestion
and larpoly to brain, but where th
landlord is iu the habit of taking
his meals outside the hotel, aud is

therefore iu prety good condition,
his clothes do not lit me.

It thereforehappens,I And, thai
tho tournursof a borrowed swallo-

w-tail coat may bo normal oi it

may be worn high up anil betwevn
the shoulders,or it ay pel abound
to the bosom of tho coat. Wnpn you
borrow a dress uit yov, nre at the
mercy of every twin from whom
you borrow. S'.iun landlords are
pigeon breamed, while othersstart,
ed out to he such, but afterward
decided to wear It lower down,
Some havo a shouldnr that is high
ur on one tide thanthe otho', hav
ing boon "sweenied," as we uned to
say in tho college where I had tt t

chair of veterinary suruory for m v- -
eral years

Wearing, ns I have, tho drcs
suits of so many mon, eminent not
only us landlonls, but in loitersand
iu almost every walk of life. can
truly soy that man is certainly fear-
fully and wonderfully tp.udo,, For
this reasonI now curry with me.
not daring to intrust, It to the ex
presscompanies fir pillow whioh
I insert into tr,y borrowed clothed
where thoy tjeem to sac.

Nature haspoorly prepared me
for, wearing the cloths of the aver-
age man, for, to be perfectly frank
with the gentle reador,I run large
ly to joiuta. Providence saw fit to
deny ma tho plump and dimpled
form of tho prosperous high llyer.
and to endow me with a galaxy of
kuacktes and vertebra) , whioh tell
plainer than worda that the paper
I atartedla Wyoming did not pay.
--Bill Nye, in theNew York World,

i

THE DISTRICT FAIR.

Aklleif. Teias-Cenne-icea Oct,
,1tl aHtl roHtlsurs Through

Oct. 5th, 188H.

Qov. Rossand OthorFrominont
Qontlomon Will Speak.

To tho citizens of Taylor, Jones.
Runnels,Callahan,OoloaitUi, Fish

Nolan, Haskell. Shaakolford
nd adjouiningcounties:
We beg to say lo you that evrcry

preparation has beenmadefor your
coin fort and enjoymentduring the
district fair which commences ut
Abilene on the 3rd of Oct., and
continuesthrough Out. 5th. Gov.
Russ will deliver tho opening ad- -

dirss on Wednesday,Oct. 3.
Runningaud trotting rne.esevery

d.y during thb fair. Fast niul

slow mule race will be run; also
burro' races, prize to tho slowest.

Ropine wild cattle from tho
northwest, by tho during native
lowboy.

Foot racesb men and boys, fa

men'sfoot races,sack races,whovl-burro- w

races, jumping matodus,
climbing tbe greasy pole, etc, fit.

Tournament mi Friday, Uct fj.

Brass band iu attendance all the
time.

Theatrical performance,on the
nights of thu 3rd and 4th of Oct.
Grand ball on the itighV m the 6ili
of Ooio cr.

The finest baby, the prettiest
?irl, and tho ugliest man will be
selocted on the last day of tho fsir

Grand streut parade including
raillitary ap.d fire companies,trade
display, Terribles, UmslopagKn.
cowboy, etc.

RouuM-tii- p tickets wiil be sold
by all railroa s Bt mie fare, goo.-t-

returnOut. 10

A Lnrg attendancefrom nil ove
a!. i . .(no Miate win oe nere during our
ttistrict fair and the strangeis will
expect to see a maguifluient exhibit
of the productionsof.thu rich lauds
of this eection, including wheat,
oats. rye. barley, ,millet, sorghum,
cum, cotton, fruits, vegetabltB of
all kindB, otc. Foragecrops, imi-ar-al

grasses,stone, wood, and in
fact samplesof everything, also a
tine display by the ladies of theii
production: also our flue horses.
mules, cattle, ebtep,etc.

Liberal premiums will bo given
it. every department, aud wo trust
mat every one mat can win exuin--
it something We hope that the
people will be so well pleasedthat
the district fair will be madea per-
manent thing .No other move
mentcoul i possibly ftiVHtice the
interestof our farmers and stock
raisers as an annual fair, and we
assuredthat every one will take
a lively interest ia our first district
fair.

TO THE LADIES.
Wt beg to say that wo Especial

ly desire your assistance. No
movementcan be a pertfel success
without your good wishes and val-
uableaid, aud m sincerely hop
that you will vxblhlt something ,t
our district fair Nothing could
add ao rauoh to the attractiveness
of out exhibit as a full display b
t'ns hidies of the country of the
t'..iUsundK of ti8"fiil aodornament'
MiiugR that )0U unko for the adorn
mom ot the homesof our country
and the uso of our families.

Wu might add 10 , that nothing
nuld impress the strangers so

favorable,ol our country as a good
display by out Indies.

TO ALL EXIIIHITOUH .
We b. g to stum that the fHir

will open promptly at 2 o'clock op
Wednesday,Oct. 3, and thalve;ry
thing must be in place in he 'oiulu
i'lk; by that time. W4 i,UVM
,.ll the help noyia t0 cxcitt1
motors as

fl poHhibie( but
...,

..f4-- win uuve to oe a
rtli tugot hings in place If x
iJorsdelay bringing In their ex

MoVta till the last hour. In this
connection wo will suggest that a
committee hasbeen appointed to
take chargeof exhibits, and they
will be receircd u any lime from
uow till tho fair opens, aud they
will bn properly cured for and
safely kept, We would bo pleased
if all th oao exhibitors who can,
would bring in their exhibits the
day before tbe fair opens,

Iu conclusion wo beg to say that
every one, and tuo immediate
membersof the family, who makes
a) exhibit will receive tickets,
without cost to the fair during tbe
entire time.

We have provided aecommoda-tlon.-in

our hotels, boarding bouses
and private residencesfor alt who
oouic, Anticipating, howycr1 that

A'

thero may be many who will pre
fer to camp out, wo havo secured
nice camping grouds adjoinlug
own with nil abundanceof water

and will supply wood free to nil
all thoflo who prefer to go into
camp. We cordially invite every
one to como and will nssuro you
that wo will do nil in our power to
make tho occasion a pleasant one
for you. Respectfully..

OnoW. STEtTENB,
M. A. Sl'ooNTs,
Henry Sayles'
Jas.G. Lowdon,
J. W. Red,
T O. Anderson,
Kd. S. Huoues,
C. Evans,
T. S. Rollins,
Geo.P Phillips,
Will Smith.

Committeein chargeof the Dls
trict Flilr, Abilene, Tuxau.

TifK Palo Pinto Smr nd ises us

to tome down thereif we want to
strike, a boom but wc can not ac

cept the advies as we have one at
home to look after. We will re

turn the ompliifl.nl by nuking the
Star to come to Haskell when hei
lilllu booin plays out.

JpHEE piiESS.
sajp s asii

UNFORTUNATE DIFFlt I L 1 Y

About 10 o'clock on last Monday
night Mr J L AUCir.Mii , h , omc
muu who U oikini on Mr. G. F.
Cix's sheep rsnch tnir tuolve
miles trniu town, came to Dr Ken-
dal 's room at he ding suit", iid
on b uiir admitl-- d Mini. Iomi ex
h:itiMtrd from the ,,f bun.d

ihat. in a (hllicultj with O
P. Keao, who worke on the same
ranch,he had been cut by the latter.
On . Xiiminutinn tbe doctor found a

light cut on liin right at in, exicnd-iU- j.'

from the elbow down two or
three inches on the forearm, and u

deep gashon his back, juet under
the left shoulder blade. The lutter
wasa pretty severewound, and had
bled freely, saturating the victim's
clothing and running down into
his boots. The doctor dressed his
wouuds und he is getlug on all
right. Sheriff McOube beatingol
the affair next morning, went nut
to the ranch and brought Mr. Krai,
in; he Was aritiigutd before Squire
Rook ou a charge ofnssuulfc with
intent to murder, butwnivtd ex-

amination void gavebond to appeui
before the next gruno jury. McCar
sonxnaB charged with simple as.
sardt; he pleud guilty und paid a
fiuu and oohIb amountingto $12 G.r

The difficulty occured, as nearly as
we could learu, about as follows:

Tho parlies bad beenin the habil
of joking eachottT pretty roughly,
and McCurson had carried it so fur
during the day that Kean became
irritated. Wheu they met ut cimp
about nigh i it seems McCtr-'o- re
newed the j iking and budgored
Keun until ho flew into u piirsno
and made a rush at McCarsou who
picked tip n piece of wagon hniv
K an had tit- - knif" out, or got t

out at this juncture, and tins iw
ran togather, Kan recejviig
blow on the face nod aru (;,- - t,(
piece of bow, whlolj Jet a pr t

bad broi-o- . aloUarau., !i ,..jt ft-.- ,

way of the kuirvi,nu Kean wuh iu
the act of fol.'.r.wjng him up wuv
another p,rtV,y W, pr, He(t Hel2
'''' '.Vinche-te- r and commandeda

ruit, which Kean hud discretion
enough to obey. Thern 'was no evi
dm c given in court and our

may bo iucoriect in some
p&riicnlars.

HaskellCanity Fiiaace,

cahft on hand Err 13 ISSS
Jury t'nnU mm
Hon! anU Hrltlge Vand . , . , titM
wioiuon rumt.. tVti.V)
Coort-lioqi- o KunU,, 1S9 18
scuooi rmia ii.ji
ToUl Amount SlM.17
LeenTreuurM'iCommlMtoii 5,75

Uftlauca , Wll.ii
kruntTVUBn JVDkutidkmiij.

CommonVnniX .. .tlCftt.W
JuryEuml B10..5
Roadand Urlil.

Total rcjrl.tcTi-- IndeWdiU'ii SIOU.TO
Total toudvd Indibtedne.,, iiout, 00

Total tck and bonded iudeltydni-a..'.,70Si),7-

AHKRilkUICNTIi 10K A. II, lb(W UU TAX BOM.,
Common Fund.,,. ,, ,$mi.0S
Court Ilouie ITund 4IM.0O
Bid iud Urldgv rand,, , , , 3440,1s

Total ,.,. ..10.7M.M
Cmu In Trraiury. 411.44
Total M0urcoii Amount!
reBMinlnKbn irullaof 'SI .8,8,7 ,,,U10,W
nvuuc. nBtiiauaipi rutnairniu t.Indbtduu i V,

Will Irar, A TI Li I al.

HASKELL COUNTY.

Uer Advantages,Resources and

Future Prospects.

In almost every neighborhood
of the older statesand tho thickly
Bottled portious of our owu slate
tlvcro are many ot its citizens who
aro contomplfttiug a removal or n

changeof residencefor many rea-

sons. Some to restorelest health,
sottio to make their first beginning
in the world, others to repair finan-

cial losses,others seekingenfo and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. There are many others
who havecomfortable homes and
nro well contented, but who have
children, whom thoy would like to
provide with hinds BuitHble for
homes, and nssist to commence
linsuicsB iu life, but nan not do m

with their present surroundings,
mihI uiUht seek cheaper lands und
betteropportunities in other and
newer localities1

To such we would ssv. you me
just, ihe people we want. Come
and so us, niul you will find ti

broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
uhtme.es gr'.itl.v In your l.mn
In comiou to H ihk.'li no i ot nunti-m- e

mk are u uilii and uooi-l- y

Mid inoiei otis to these "weai-er- n

wilUe," that me loaded Mth

dyiiHiiiite niitl hhoming irons, that
our conversations are colle tiotis
of cuss words niul Mulliiittou
m xturts. bin rather tlint wu ute
a pi oile n ared among the seme
nurr'iout (i u.--, Hint we have re
ee ved tht le tn-fi- i of ti e Mime nd
van ng'S. that wo bavt availed

iir. lvi ti oi tlo Hiuiit dtu'inioi.nl
i r j, ..ii i we have l.iul th
ame t'l rie'luf; i:;(tO''ii,iiH jutl

vournv'lveb hitvi hud. lie tnligl
by past ixpernlioe. For-

tuneshave been made bj the
of new countries, and

fortunes are yet to be made in our
ne;w and equally ns good county.

We have a county endowed by
nature with all the conditions of
soil prairie nnd valley ndupting it
to the production of all the ginm.
grasses,fruits and vegetables ol
toe temperate zone. Wo have a
climate which is u happy medium
between the extremecold and ex-

tremebeat, a climate which will
preserve, the strong nod robust
nod htrengihon the sickly nnd
wiak. We have a county well
adapted to stock raising of ull
kinds. We havea county where
no iohIui iul sickness ever comes.
We have a county of the best lunds
111 iiumiwrai aexiiB. v o nave
an abundance of met-quit- elm
and hackberry timber for firewood
aud fencing. We have the most
substantial inland business town
in the northwest. Wo have tho
greatestabundanceof the purest
water. We have n clues of ci'.VcCus
hb honest and iwiustriousi, ,uj Uoa.
pitable and good nali'iei, as law
utiidii.u, patriotic a 'net religioua as
oi.ii !). fomd iU''yv,.re in the Unit
ed sin t vi,. v,. i,HVL, ,,t.Ily 0,
room, npO .nv'pe on and all who
cimu,.,,.;,,,u t;i,rtij4.-- , to c..iiiH, ml
w no, v ant good in ii uhap lands
We have tin in. and waut you Jor
neighborsaod filt hds.

I his county is ettimti'd in
part ol the state,and

iu nboui 1800 h et above the lev, I

ol the beu; :b in toun ol h

embracingan un a of 900 hqmue
mileH, ur 670,000 aeren, ot which
4-- A is Hiuble or ngiiuMUUiui

WATER.

The water supply comes frtm
ti e Double Mountain Fork of the
Binzos liver, In the western por-tto- ii

of the county; Culilorr.ia creek
entering tho county from the
south, then running an easterly
direction ucross the S K, poition
ol the county; Paint creek heading
mar 'he wont line of the county,
and running east; Mil'er and Lake
creeksheadiugnear the center of
the countj, aud running in a
northoaslycourseinto Baylor coun-
ty. Tbe watersof these streams
are pureaud tree from mineral or
alkuli.

Asido from the surface water
furnished by these streams, we
have the greatest abundance of
tne purestwaterall overour coun-
ty, which uu be obtained at a
detph of from 15 to 40 feet, Free
from mineral of sny kind, it is
nearly purs freefonewater. Good
landsand good water iu abuud.
ftoce, form tl; basia aud fouuda-Oo-n

for .a protjiierooi furialnB
wuoUyri'econd to nouo auTwhuie

! iujtbe ntftie,

son..
Tho soil Ir an itllnvinl loam of

. . i I r..i I it ...I .... I ..
great uepiuauuleruiu, varying in
color from a red to a dark choeko.
late, nnd by reasonof its porosity
and friahlo nature,when thorough-

ly plowed, readily drinks in the
rainfall, and in dry BenoiiB absorbs
moisturefrom the. atmosphere;and
for the like roasotis tho soil readily
drains itself 'f tbe BUrplua water,
thereby preventing stagnation of
tho water r.ud tlio baking of the
soil, ns well ns tho germination of

miusmn. It is theeo peculiar
qualities of tho soil Hint tumbles
vegnlnt'.on to withstand much

drouth nnd wait for the coming of

the rain. Crops will survive three
or four weeks drouth without vory

seriousinjuryit is a six or tight
weeks drouth in mid summer Unit
blasts und ruins crops, lixcept
inesquitegrubs and stumps, which
aro enfaily extracted, there nro no
obstructionsto plows, and the lam
heiug level or generally rolling,
und easily worked, the useof labor
saving implementsat mice becomes
pleasantand profitable.

l'KODUCft.
Indian corn, wheat,oats, bnrley,

rye, duiah com, millet, sorghum
Cii.-t-or hettus, field pens, peanuts
pumpkins, uml ull the t?quush fam
ily, luriiips and cotton tiro grown

and profitably. Also
!veet potatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well us anywhero in the
South. Garden vegolnbles grow
to perfection,und melloiis luxriate
in Haskell county soil, growing to
fine size of superbquality. Resides
die untWe grassesthat grow on th
pruiries, sustaining large numbers
ol cattle, horsesand sheepthrough
out the yenr, Johnsonnnd Colora
do grnSHos grow to great perfection
a ml the hay made fioni these
gruM-t- h form a valuable adjunct to
the winter pas'tire, iu keeping
htook over winter.
YIELD AND NtlCES.OP FARM PRODUCTS

The averageyield of Indian corn
per ncio is about 30 bushels, and
the pilco varies from .00 emits to
$1.25 per bushel; the wheat yield
loi tho year '87 a dry year-rang-ei

from y to 30 buchels verag
tug bfiwten 1G aud 18 bushels per
acre,and sold in the homo mnrke
lor 'JO centH ti $1.00 per bushe
oats yield 50 to 7o bushels per acre
und usually sell ut 35 to 75 cents
per bushel; cotton yields a half to
three quarters of u halo per ncre
but owing to the great distanco
market its cultivation is not ei.gag
ed in to a great extent. Other
cropsmnkegood yields nnd com
inuml correspondingprices. Homo
made pork is usually worth C to
centB per pound; iresli hoof 1 to

i . I ...cenm; nome wiido muter, swee
and dolicioitd, usually tells at 2
centsper pound; ohickons 15 to L'

cents each,and eggs 10 to 25 cents
'per dozen.

SHIM'JNa POINT.

As yet Haskell has uo rnilront
auu our people do their pnncipu
shipping to and from Abilene,
town CO miles eouth, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Paeill
Railroad. There is ulso some ship
ping done to Albany, a town 45
iniles southeast,on the TexasCeu
trnl Rufiroud, but not uo muoh as
to Abilene, becuusu of rougher
"Hgoii mads.

RAILROAD PROSPECTS.
At pna.t.t thorn is no prospect

of a t.niroad building into Haskell
in l no immediate future. We ex-
pect to get an extension of the
TexasCentral Railroud from Al-

bany to Haskell, but that road ii
in the handsof tho U. S. Court,
and not likely to bo extendeduntil
it is discharged from the control
of said court. Wo also think that
the Fort Worth Western Railroad
will build from Fort Worth west-
ward through Haskell, and it is
believed that the St. Louib and Saa
Francisco Railroad will build
southward through tho Panhundle
and through Haskell, ond it is
passiblethat the Chicago and Itook
Island Railroad may jet build
through Haskell.

PRICE OV LANDS.

Rich river valley ucimproyed
agricultural land more than 5 miles
from town, sellsat $3 to $4 per
acre. Rich unimproved agricult.
ural prairie upluuds,more than C
utiles from town, sells at 82. to $3
per acre,aud within fi miles from
town, $3 to $15 per acre, l'sstare
land unimproved sellsat tl to $2
per aore, The usual terms of sale
is one-tbir- d cash, aud tbe balance
in equalpsymeutsin one aad two
years,with teu percent,luUrast,

Our ekool fund in lierkans L.
beatof aaycensty in iaVaortawee.
m addition to tHC-adLn-nt received

to 1

from the stale, about M.W paf
npila, our CiwuBsUiitrntrs Caau
wive wisely exouttd a Iras fur
0 yenrsof our 4 IvaKvaa at acaoel
and, situated iu the faufteadle,
is revenue from waioh added to

the nmomit received froMi tae
state gives us a fund amply sunV
cient to run tba ssveNltekools of
tho county ten monthsin the jreai.
This fund can also tie drawn upon
lo build schoothouses in any or-

ganized school community of "tho
county. The fund of Haskell Co.

all sufUoient tor run the
suhobl without voting a special
chool tax provided by law, thus

relieving our people of the addl
tioual lax, lo muititaiu an efficient
schoolsystem.

In Haskell thero !s a flourisbini
school with owe than 100 scholara
enrolled, besidesseverallonrUblnK
schoolH iii different parts' of tha
county. Our Bohool fund is ample
for all who' may come. It is a
sourceof pride to onr titisena aad
an eyideuco to all of tbe enlighten
eu views of our people Aad wis
managementof our county fT
erumeut.

NAIL FACILITIES.

Thero is only one post eslce ia
Haskell county, that at tba town af
Haskell. It hasa dally mail, over
the mail lino from Abilene, via
Anson; which line also brings ex
press freight, and proves very
satisfactory to our people.

ItELlUIOUS ORGANIZATION!

The religious and moral status
of the peoplo of Haskell county will
comparefavorably witb.at efany
people. The Methodist; Baptiit,
Christians,Old School anil Cam--
berland Presbyterians eacb hare
organizedchurches in the town of
Haskell, and have preaching oa
three Sundays in eacb month:
also preaching at other points In
tho county. Wo have a ood- n
Union Sunday School, and Band
of Hope, and weekly prayer aest--
111 B.

HASKELL.

Tho town of Haskell is tbe coua
ty site of, and is situated oae and
one.half iniles south ul the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, nnd is fnnr years old
undjhasn population of GOOle (Kh
Hay ns good well water as eat) In
found anywhere, which U secured
at a depth of 18 to 32 feet. Alc
has two never failing springs or
pure water iu the edge of town.
Hasktil 1 a four dry goods und
grocery stores, which rarry full
lines, nnd supply the people with
groceries,at prices as low as can
be had in railroad towns, with 50

coins pur hundred pounds fur
freight ndtled, and drygoods ue
cheapas nnywheio Also has two
drug stores; one hardware store;
ono notion storo; one hotel, and
ono restaurant, both first class;
one blacksmith shop; one cabinet
and wood chop; one exchange
bank, one barber shop; two silyer
smith ahops; ono saddleryshop;
ono moat market; two livery stables;
four doctors; eight lawyers; thr-f- ti

laud agents;ono first clats county
newspaperund job office, aud only-on- e

saloon; nil doing a very good
busiuess. The town of Haskell
with her natural advantages, of
location, climate, good water aad
fertility ol soil ol the surrounding,
country, is destined in tba near
future to bo the queen eity of
NorthweBt Texas, and railroad
connectionfor Haskell is all that
is needed to accomplish this.

Render,pleaseband thisto vowa
friend,

CO
CO ifig
JL
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askell City Free Press.

Oi8ll l'M'r ofllMikell County

Ader!f: rato mailt known on application

Our rates for announcing cnudi
daten are aH.follqwa:

FOR DI9TRICTQFFICE9, 12 CO

COUN1 Y - ORFIGRS, $7 50

precinctoffices, soo
v- -

tftor name onticket samo M atora, it
Mtsxlldate a Jonot anaoane.

Saturday, September22, 1888.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
'. CtTMKTNOITAU. orJones eoautjr, au--

thorite nito announce him a n candl-- dt

forth ol District Atlornoy of tho
WJndlelsl District. Elwtlon In Nor.

jtr B noCflTON, of Seymour, anthrrlfdII ns U announcehi in as a camlld.itn for
to theotc of District Attornoy of

UieMJJlelal District. Election In Nor.

COUNTY JUDGE.
B. STANDKFEtt anthorltea ni to an

nbuneahlm ai a ramlUdtit fur rv. ,..,
ad( of Haskell county. Election In Not.

fBCAR MARTIN sttthoriiP! ns to announce
IP hlmas candldftta for County Jndge of
If aikelt county. Election In Nov.

SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR.

BT. ItfLDRETlT authorize us in nnnounce
. hire ns a cnndldnte for Sheriff and Tax

ivuecior omasa n county. Kiection In Not,
3! AKTItONYauthOrlfflK Us lofinnonnrn

blm as ft candidate for Shoriff shil Tut
Doctor ofH iskell county. Kieotlon In Not.

AD. TUCKER author! us to announcehim
as a candidate for to tho offlea

ofShsrUfaml Tax Collector of Haskell county.
taction in Notembtr. v

FM. MOIITOH authorise us to announce
asa candidate for Sheriff nnd Tax

Collector ofHasktll county. Election in Nor,
COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK

f D. LONQ anthorltesns to announre him
5 asn candidate for the offlen of County and

itiatrtct CUtk of. Haskell county. Election In
Noreinber.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

S3. PRESTONauthorises us to nnnounro
him as a candidate for rtvclprtlon to the

diBm of County Treasurerof Huskell county,
Cloctlan In Not.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

If R. JONR4 authorliM na to announce htm
& as a ranuidata for County Attorn of

IlaskaU county. Kloctlon In Norcmber.
C TAX ASSE930R.

. WILLIAMS authorises ns to announceBf him asa candidate for Tx Assessor ofcounty. Election In Norsmber.
Tft L. SMITH Authorises us to ai nounce him
IF as a candidate for Tax Assessorof Has
Mil eoqnty. Election In Novt-mbt-- r.

authorise ns tonnuounco himEROBEUT3 for Tax Assessor of
Election In November.

Hating faithfully tried to dIcharo mv offi.
duties as Tax Asws-to- r of Haskellcounty forthanest two yvar ami belloro thitti.n,Ie.8""'l he ofllca to the satltiraetlon ofHaskCtf cUnty Toters, I ropoi trull v ottvx

WO?!.' rndlJ rur ""election at tho
NoTi liber election. W. J. HOWELL.

ALrXANDKT. KRWIN atlthosles ns to
as ti candidate Tor Tax Asses--or Haskell county. Kloctlon In November.

SBKVERa anthorltes ns to a..nonnco htm
for Tax Assessor of Has-Xe- H

county. Election in Not.
T. 'CANTER anthntlze ns to annouueohlransa candidate forTax Assessor ofHaskell county. Election in Norcmber.

T W. CHRISTOPHERnuthorixes to announce
canrtWaita for Tax Assessor oflUskellcoanty. Election In Nov.

Mona and Eovh Hnta at Gaest'fl

Mr. S. 8. Oumminpa lias ro
'.uriieil tn ihe ronnd-up- H.

Mies Eric Henry uirivoi. lost
Saturday.

Tenantsuml Wnlkera Poota and
tr.)ps nt Qufaoa.

--G. IUTrilett camein Monday
night from Abilene.

Qo to AmlereoriR for fresh drugs
Hh will treatyou right'

Hereafter we Intend to keep
the Fjiee Pbxh.8 on timo.

--rrMre. Ida Hatcher of Albany is
vihUing relationsat tbis place.

Our Junior is of! to Ablleno on
bupineai,

When sohool begins we will
have rest from the town boy,

Capt. Killougb was on the sick
liat tbta weotr, but is convalescing,
, To Candidates: Call in at tbe

. poatt-offic- e and learua good lesson.

Prescriptions carefully filled
- day or night at Anderson's Drug

etore.. .

Mr. B. J. Tyson has had on
Vmm ofcauitard saladfrom bis fall

owing.' '

Mrs, Freston lias been quite
ick this week bat is now conva

latoing.

R. A ARderson will praotice
Mtdioina and tarnish all Drugs neo--

Maaryjnhii practice.

- Thara wasa good showerin the
Korlbacn part of tht county the
tks(iay,
fUt. JphnGordonwaa brought

in from tbe range the other day
with the fever.

Mr; A D. Tuolcar waitt to
?
Albany Wadnasdayto deliver some
beevesunasr,eestraot.
, We bad a little fun the other
lkS lit. .JII..LI

m eb em
"V t

p. .Smith wentout to
!a'wedneadayto build

Hestd-a-o-scrter-s
For Drugs, Patent Medicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS

verLARGEST STOCK, Greatest 1'arirfv, Lowest 1'riccs, OL.UTJ' THE TIM ME 01 ALU.

"West STEEET,ABILllTE, TEXAS.
Our Seniorwasconflned to his

bed Sundaybut was up and ready
for business Monday.

H. Davis and his Bon, Lygo
of Jouoscounty, was in town the
first of the week.

Several prospeotors iu town
Ibis week, we bopo they will be
pleased with our county.

J. N. Miller, Photographer of
Abilene, cniuo in Saturday evening
and returnedSundaynftornunu.

-- The BoVorest nnud storm of tbe
.Hamni canio up lueeuay mnnuni;
it 12:15, anil lusted about two
hours.

-- Mrs. N. M. Martin was siok

enotig to call in a physician'Monday,
but sbo bas ubout recovered her
usual health.

Mr. C. Evans the onterprislng
Lumber uealer ot Abilene yirtiteu
our town iliirs week. Mr, Evhiih iu
looking after bis iutnber trade in
this sectionof oountry.

Itey. J. li. Bonn addrt tsed our
people on Saturday right and
Sunday in bis usual eloquent and
spiritual manner.

A lull stuck ol bridles, spurs,
girths, stirupA, bridle bits, wining
leathers andwool sacks just receiv-
ed at Johnson Bros.,

When you ore in IJnakoll, you
tdiould take your meals at the City
Hotel, for this is thebest Hotel iu
tho West.

The patronsof the public free
school nro requesiod tu provide tho
pupils with a pencil nnd a good
supply of writing paper.

Miss LawlessJoucbhasreturn
ed iniu AllTunv where elie has
been to vit-i- t Mrs. Hulcber who
whs quite Hick.

Notice.

Dr Anderson hastue bent stock
ol drug--i that hasever been brought
In Hi 6 .' II.

Let every boy go to tbe meet-

ing in night to consult ns to the
proapectsot gettn'g new desksand
seatsfor the Gcbool honee.

What are our people going to
do about the Abilene Fun? If we

intend to do anything, it is high
time we wro at work.

Wo call your attention to E. B.

Gober's"'ad." He mitkea a special-

ty of manufacturing spursand bri-dl- e

bltB. When iu Anson cull in and
seesomesamplesof his work.

We call your special attention
to clothing ad of B. II. Dodson.
Mr. Dodson has received a lino lot
of Ciiliforniu pants anil full suits,
which he is offering very low.

Messrs. Cunningham and

Houston would haveaddressedour
peopleon last Monday night hud

it not been lor the sadeventwhich

occurred Monday evening.
JamesF. Cunningham,Jr., our

pojmlur candidate Distriot Attor-

ney for this distriot, of Aiiboii came
up Saturday afternoonand return-
ed Momday night.

Start your children to school
Monday and see that they attend
regular. Do let not an opirtuniiy
slip to give them tbe goldenbits ot
knowledge, that will make thorn
useful to themselvesand country.

J. W, Link, A neon'slegal lu
miliary cameIn Saturday evening
nnd returned Monday night. Mr.
Link is u, ydung torn of much
worth and ability and leaves a
professionaldard ith na.

Mr. D. M. Winn haa patented
a maobine lor tbe useaud benefit
ot candidates. It ia a very small
Instrument, miunt ne carrieii in
your vest pocket, but when applied.
it vou tuink anvtuinaot your me,
ou had betteryield. It might be

called a ''Candidates Auger."
Mr. Uodson gave us an 8 inch

doubla column"mi" this week, He
soya hemust aell his clothing, aad
what ever tlio old man nays "goes."
The goods aro in his housefor
you, aud you will be charged with
(Item, so if you waut to get tue
benefit ot your money you hud
better call for thegood'

When M. Tucker was killed
the other day by lightning, a calf
was killed in Mr. J. B. MoUee's
yard and Mrs. MsGee waa merely
shooked, Maws Harainoua. )nr
rett and Jj ,W. Link were hitting
a horse to a buggy at tbe Haskell
table at the) hui time. The horse

waa knocked dnvyn, aud tho nta
,exerciy,ii?oa,.

J3? f

SfrV! a,

k,tlt

.eft

Mr. G T Buggett has openedup
his boot and shoeshop in rear of
d, R. OAtta' mercantile building,
and bo ia doing hoeco fino work.

Orders are bcini; sent iu every
day, aud ho in turning off work at
a rapid rate. If you wunt a nice
fitting pair of shoes or bootH go

and iuspect nomn of his work.
Notice.

You wi1 find nil kinds of pat-

ent medicinesat Andeieoil's Drug-

store.
Don't forget when you visit Ah

ilene that tbe Drujfiaih BaM Bros
curry a largo Block of schoolbooks
and school supplied, and aell low.

The candidates have been very
quiet up to tho present,but several
have declared their intontiona of
starting their augers next week,

tioney Made is Moaoy Saved.

We can pave you money by com

tug to see us ami getting our prices
and looking at the quality of our
poods Indole buying tit'tid us
your repair Work. Noith JJml pt

Abileue Tt xaa. Adair & Clark
Notice.

Haskell pnhonl will begin Mon-

day , 2-- inst , uud a largo attendance
is solicited.

Pupils "Vir IG yearsold will be

(ihiri'cd 82 00 per mouth, those
under & will buchuigi d $1,50.
Payable ii.ont.hly to the ttuste.esol

this District.
J. S. Williams,

Presdt,,Bitaril Trusteee,

Luaher Tool at Abilene Bgrated,

1 am now receiving over 200,000

feet of splendid lumber which tid
ed to mv u. cl: of doors windows
(liingies Paint and hardware give
me a good stock. For each I will
discount the Pool rules 15 to 20
per cent. R. II. Parker.

Notice.

Tho patronH of the Haskell school
are earnestly requestedto meet nt

be school houseon Saturdaynight
22 lust, at sevou o'clock to consid-

er the advibibilitj ol sealing tbe I

housewith new desksand seats.
J. 8. Williams.

Presdt., School Bourd of Trustees.

3,000 acresof Land for sale on

main Bra&is, on lino of Stonewall
nnd Hakell counties,known us the
Geo G. A 1 ford. SurveysNob. 48 &

44. Pi ice 3,00 per acre, one half a

citftli balanceon ns long time ns de

sired at 10 per coot interest . Ap

ply to G F. Williams county sar
yeyor Anson Texas.

Adair & Clark, Jewelers,Abilen

Texas. The largest atook of Di-

amondWatches, Clocks, Jewelry
aud silverware weal of Fort WoriJi
We are the only house in Abilene
who carry a lull atuok of everything
In the Jewelry line. We will die

count prioeaof any house who la e i

legitimate dealer East or Wi'Bi

North or South. We do any kind
of repair work, aud only ask you to

give us p tri 1. if your watob o

clnckia out of repare,
School Books, nnd school sup-

plies are aold at BassBrosat Abi-

leue Texas. Cull on them,

A COMPLETE FIASCO.

The Repaid1 in Kcgres ef Travis
CeuMty Gives the Lie teSeia.

Hear, Saeeierait Iaialln,

Tho Union Labor Farty'a Natloal
CommitteeMeeta to Arrange

Ideasfor theCampaign.

TravisCounty Rkvubucans,
Austin, Tkx., 8ept. 15.-:-Tho

Travis county Republican conven
tion to-d- ay appoiuted the following
delegate to the .Jtale oouveutlou
at Fort Worth on tbe 20th inst: J,
0. Degrees, J. U, Rector, ( A.
Kewolng, D. Fredtuan,J, M, Hol
land, It. Platte, J, M. Buyder, J. A.
Blaok, W. K, Ewton, J, P. Taylor,
J. Bl Allen, Tom. Bslm' W. V, Bs
cou, V. B, Brusli, J. Kerscliiler
M. Alexander; A,'B, Pelm,Willlsro
"NiQUolne, U. Russell,VV'illUm Acx'

nnder,H. J. Oldham, A. Werion,
F. Hall, H. Dickerson and W. C.

Rinishes.
The following resolutions were

introduced in Travis county iu the
Travis county Republican conven-

tion to-d- ay.

WheroaB, it ia a well known fact
that since' tho Democratic party
has been in power in this state ihe
Republicansin a great many coun-

ties in tho statehave been terror-

ized and prescribed socially and
otherwise; huudreds have been
muidered, others havebeen re.qtiir
ed to lenve tbeir homed, nnd oKaiu
eoh homes in other Mutes; thous

amis of voices have been intimida-
ted, aud through fear haveremain
ed away from the polls, nnd there-
by failed to exercise tho riglot ol

Huflrngo (in guaranteedto them un-

der theconstitution and laws ol
this slate, anil

Whereas, this feeling of pre-- .

scriptiou to a greateror less extent
in almost every couuiy in this
rtaU; and,

V hereas,there has been n Re-

publican conventioncidled to meet
at Fm Worth t.u the20th day of
tins month to select a candidate
fr Governorand other Hta'.efillets
iKitiiibt the Democratic nominees
fur state nflioera; and,

Whereas, wo ledieve that there
itro at leant 50 000 or CO 000 . cptib-licai- i

voters in thisHtate that have
not voted the republican ticket on

iccount of tbe foregoing reason,
and,

Whereas,we believe that there
are thousandsof intelligent Demo-

crats or ir other organized parties
that stand willing or ready to join
us in u continued effort to over-

throw tin. old mosH-bnc- ks, Bureau
rebel,collar boundelementot the--t

Democraticorganization; therefore
be-i- t

Resolved, that the delegates
from this country to the republican
conventionat Fort Worth be, nnd
'ire hereby instructed to

with our partiesand organiza-
tions that will best subserve the
purposesheretoforementioned.

The resolutions were vottd down
by G3 to 1G. The point about it is
tbe convention was composed of
hieo quarters negroes. The reso-

lutions were introduced by a Bhie
mail namedP.atte,acity Alderman.
The sixteen who voted for tho res-

olutions wero white men, and tho
uegros having more lioneBty
itian their white friends voted
them duwn. A prominent negro'
got up and said the resolutionswere

lie on tbepeopleof Texas. Thus
the Republican negros of TravU
county give the lie to Hoar, Innalle
and other bloody shin wearers

It transpires that the bloody-shi- rt

resolutionsintroduced iu tbe
Travis county Republican conven-

tion to day, but deieatsil by 03 to
16, wete written by a prominent
.vldte Republicanpolitician of Aus-

tin now in the nor' h, and intended
Tor useagainstCleveland auu Tluir
man in the northernstates to Are

be northern heart, .He failed.

Bleely Shirt DewaH.

TnE nrgros who voted down tho
bloody shirt resoluiiou in the con

vention at Austin the other day.
aud who refused to endorse a lie
on thoir political points set a bril
liant example to otlur poliucwl
bodies. Kven the warm blood of
tbe southernnegro will boil with
patriotism wheu our social aud
political institutions are being an

nulled by howling puliliolans, who
wish to be wafted into power by
an overwhelmingtide oi blind pre
iudice which they seek to arouse
by haranguelng,burely the uayaof

tbe carpetbaggeris numbered. The.
negrcs are becomingtoo wen in-

formed with advantages of free
schools, to be blindly driven to tbe
polls ana voted, as hasneeudone
bv white republicans noreioioro.
When the intalliaenoaof the edu
oated negro compells politicians
to addresatheir reason instead of
ttieir prejudice the occupation of
a large uutnberof professionalpol
iticians wilt haveceased tn exist,
aud tbe few while republic in
the south wilt tud that the politi
es! aaiHratione of some ef his in
telligent celerefl brother will force
btai to look upon ine wait with
fuUvr?alzatlon )f ojh-peoU- uv

RucklcB'sArnica Salve.

The bfsl salv in the world for
Cuts, Brume", Sored, Ulcers, Halt

Rnenin,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped liande, Gbilbluins, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect,

satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 ceuls per box.

FOR SA I K BY DRUGGISTS.

Tin: Frke Prkss is going to have
a few obligations to meet in a short
time, and we waut to see the, land
men, who tleniro a benefit from the
publication of a live journal In
Haskell stir themselves to make
the. immigration nsiifl-tio- n meetit
obligations with uh. We are depen
dent to a great txteut upon the
immigration association, and it
will not do for ite ofliiere to let u

euffer, we are doing some good
work for tho conntry nnd have nU
ready done a great deal to attract
Immigration, and we insist upon a
recognition, of d our cervices, and
ask thatthis recogii lion be tint i
words hut blight silver dollars.
We find tl't dollars lentla Inspira-
tion tn our pen, anil brilliancy to
our limine

i

Killed By Lightning.

MikoTuckor Instantly Killed by
Lightening When in About 300

Yards of his Homo,

It becomesour sad duty to ee

the suddendeath of ono of
our esteemed citizens Mr. Mike
Tucker, who wus stricken lrom his
horse in an instant never to rise
again He had been out "on the
range working mm tho Tucker
horse wagon for several days and
monuay eveningstarted homo to
spend a night with Ida family.
There was a light cloud flouting tin
from the north and the electricity
was playing some, but not enough
to attract any unusual attention.
.Mr. Tucker wan rideing at a liveh
saddlegait smoking its lie went. and
when within a block of his' home
and family a bolt of lightening
passeddown npon him knocking
him and his hovsu'to tbe ground
The horso after some struggling
got up and walked off, but Mr.
Tucker never rose, his soul had
passedinto eternity with the swift-sit-F- B

of that awful bolt. Frieinis
gatheredrounr him at d a'ter ivry
efforts tn resuscitate mm, gen-
tly lifted from the ground where
ho had fallen aud bore him to tlit
homo of his grief stricken family

iur. luciior leaves a most es
teomnblewifo and two little boy
o mourn his Iohs, nnd miss his

coming hi eve, and it is our prover
that Gid will give them strength
to bear up under their nfllic-inu- s

and tbal they may uo live as to
ook forward to thin eternal me -

iug with joyful anticipations that
will ever smooth down the
rough pathosof life. He was liv-

ing the life) of a christian, and hii-rel- a

ives will find surceaseol hoi- -

row iu their christian faith that he
u nt rent.

This dath soemx to have ci t
a gloom over the entire communi
ty who havenocordedthnr Winm- -
est sympathy to the stricken, lum
ily hod relatives

fur
1'. .

ftr ARrtlU for
MraiitTflil Affl IIHtlMt" onlr
Stool aiul 11 Ti Viva. l)lhi rbiiiit;lfulTt ! fro

e ta enta, Ciwawn tnw ou u;yUcaiioi,
tpeclal 9Q Day of.or new ready.

oUHt otfran iatifwiuw l WakhlKtr
J. X9 t " IMillKWUOlj'IliM MV""

tinnm will la aiit on IA duya' tM Irtu
l of UwM OfKutut now in tivx. Thi'tl dr.

I. IAt( neo !, May tiro ltfi(M,
IMMwitkiHitriT, ......
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Cheap,.Livery
Stable.

aVfr.'

Teamsand Vehicles for Hire at Low Kates. .;
We can Afford to Keeu Teams Cheaperthan any Body, ns We Have
A Farm iu Connection With Stublc, and Eaiac all Kinds of Grain and
Hay. . ,

Draper& Baldwin Haskell City Texas.
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TflE TJUR H THE Fi 111

Abileno Tex., Oct. 3, 4 aud 5,

WITH HEADQUARTERS AT

Gro:ers and Commission Merchants
.

THE FAIli we meanmay not be
thefair youunderstand,but

tbe fair quality, fair quantity nnd FAiit pricea of our fair stock of -

I

Cannot fail to makea fair irapreraionon your fair minds when you
visit us aud thoFair i;. the fair city of Alnltjne next October, lt

You will be here,of course. You should be,you must be. We ef-f-er

four premium. Wo would like you to gel at leut ona.ofataejw.
Reatt tit's: For the bestarticle of wheat bread,we offer a, pranK

i urn of 100 pourds of Ablleno Fanny Patent Flour, For choicest ;,ro--
UMitt.,lrp Star ham. ViMAal VsOkiA'. Ui.

lo maize.Kaffir corn, Dhurro, corn, oto flvo pounda good lea..
Most excellent nrticlo ot sour plcliles, a five-gallo- n keg of vinefpr

(Roberta iUTackochnuy'sown makeand GUARANTEED. ABSOLUTE-
LY PUR18FRUIT VINEGAR),

New lan't this fair?' Un't It?
8ent) to ui tor phiinphlets rIvIur particular of, and rulesgovarnhiM thft, vaih,

and we will mall them to yen free cf ciiuiRe. Our fatr advicet mh lh tee
pair. itrintrovorvtlunRofa (air nuture; It may coraraai.da fair ereiittHas.

Kverybody andwvcry tUtntr wlllba on
ara, which will ue muieemouauuire.

You bnvu no oxmue-co-we. Itundle
lin, uvt your fair self in hcpe, and

..1
a bootuj even Ilia nUreadiMMweaelMtf

,

up the fair woaiae,gatharuB the fair
makea fair showing at.. ,

.A

WITH HEADQUAKTE1M AT ,

Roberts Magke

' f t
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PUBLISHED KVJCliT f ATUREAT.

MARTIN ft ANDREWS,
alteraud Eroprietora,

Tfca eilr paper in Uekkell Ooatitj.

IrertUInf rati mule known in application.

THE TICKET,
FOR rKKPIpfOST,

(WOVER CLEVELAND.
rOK VIC PRKSIDRNT,

ALLEN Q.THURMAN,

STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

L. 8. ROSS.
For LicuUnanI Governor,

T. B. WHEELER
For Attorney General,

JAS. S. HOGG.
For Complrollor,
JNO. D. McCALL.
For Treasurer.
F R LUBBOCK.

for ComtiilMlrner General Land Office,
R. M. HALL

r SupwlntendantTupllc InstrucHoa.
OSCAR H. COOPER.

For Chief Justice SupremeCourt,
J. V. STAYTON.

or Amocute JusticesSupremeCeart,
iJOHN L HENRY.

12 R. Q.UNH3.
For JadgesCourt of Appeals.

J. M. HURT,
8. A. WILSON,
J P. WHITE.

Tensas8he It.

Reviewingthe irogress of the
H ate of Texaswithin the pant ten

Ij-'ftr-
s, the New Orleans Times--

I Democrat, than which there ia no
(more reliable paperla the south
west, eaye:

There ia do place in the Union
that baamadesuch rapid progress
asTexas. The pepulution of the
stats,baamore than tredbled in
twelve years. In 1870 Texas only
bad 800,000 inhabitants. Now the
population of the state is fully
2,600,000. Ten years ago there
was only 2,000,000 acres of land
in cultivation now ovor
30.000,000acres responding to tbe
touch of the husbandman. A
doxen years ago Texas had lees
thana thousandmiles of railroad,
now there are 7,000 miles of road

Qperaliun in the state. The
mountainsand bills ot East Texas
are rich in iron ore as the moun-
tains ol Alabama, and excellent
coal bad been found in ultimatcd
quantities iu several sections et
Texas.

The population of Texas is en-

terprising, induritrioua and public
spirited. The population of tbe
state was mainly recruited from
the old Btates and ia genuine
American without any sectional
narrowness. The great Stole Fair
which oponed at Dallas on the
tOth of October,1887,was a splen-
did miniature exhibition of Texas
Every important industry of the
Btfttc was represented, and it in
air to presume there was speci-

men of she prodpet of the soil
that opened the eyes of oar com-

mon country.
T'xasban won the title of the

empire state of the south from
Georgia,and ero 25 years elapses
It will be in oosttion to contest
with New York the isaperial aay

in the union ef the stau
Before)the first decadeof tbe next
tentury expires the Lone Stnr
liate will bays Ifty representa-
tives in tbs federal cppgrese.Ab-ilsjn- c

News.

A Wswai's Mscsvery,

('Another wonderful discovery
btjf been atadeand thai too by a
lady is this coanty.Disease fasten--d

its tlutcnts upon herand for
sevrB years she witbttood its se-ytf- fst

teste, but her vital organ
fffe underaiiBed and death seem-

ed. eminent.For three yearsshe
cfuahed inceseantlyand could not
sleep. 8he bought of us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discoyeryfor Con.
sussptionand wasso much releived
on taking first dose that she slept
all night and with one bottle has
been miraculously cured. Her
Basse is Mrs. Lather Lutt' Thus
write W. O. Hamric A Co., of
Bbeley, N. C.-- Qet a free trial bot-

tle at DjugfisU,

Mow that theTexas Central has
iajMMl underthe managementof

tkevHeathern Pacitle, it will prcha-WJf- Wy

be ballt an north to ths con--
naattonwith fort Worth 4i Denver
fltblti thenext twehe mouths.

--Mkiy Hew

t'ontlnpfJ from first page.

burdens on the people. Diverr
plans have beenMigupMetl lor tbo
return of thin acr.qmulateii surplus
to the people au phnnnele of tr tide
Someot tluto dvtueij mm at vj.ri
ance with nil

RUI.KB OK UOOD FINANCE.

Some aredelubiye,some are pb--
Hurd and pome betray by their
reckless extravagancethe demoral
uing influenceof a great surpiu
of public money upon the Jmlr
menta of individuals. While audi
eflortB should bemadeas a cuneit
ant with public duty and sanction
ed by sound judgment to avoid
dangerby the useful disposition
of the surplus now remaining iu
the treasuryit is evident that if
its distribution was accomplished
another accumulation would soon
lake its place. If the constautflow

of redundant income was not
oncctcettai its sourceby reform in
earpresent tariff laws. We do
not proposeto deal with thosecon
dittone oy merely attempting to
satisfy tbe peopleof the truth ot
abstract theories, nor by alone org
ing their assent to political doctrine
We preeept to them propostiiun- -

tnai ttiey sre unjustly treated in
the extentof tbe present fed era
taxation, that as a result a condi
tion of extremedangerexists, and
tnat it is for them to

DKM4M0 K R Elf HOT

and thatdefenseand safsty prom
ised in the guaranteesof their tree
government. We believe that the
saraameanswhich areadopted to
relieve the treasury of its present
surplus and prevent its recurrence
should cheaper; to our people the
cost of supplying thai r daily want
Both of these odjects we seek in
part to gain by reducing present
tariff rates u pop the necessaries ol
life. We fully appreciate the im-

portanceto tbe country of our do-

mestic in tustrial enterprise. Iu
the ratification of ths existing
wrongs their maintenance and
prosperityshonld be carefully and
in u friendly spirit considered
Even such relianceupon the pre
nt revenuearrangementsas ha

beeninvited or encouraged should
be fairly andjustly regarded. Ah.
rapt and radical changes which
might endanger sueh enterprise
and injuriously affect the interest
of labor dependentupon llinr hul-ce- sj

and continuance we are not
contemplatedor intended, But we

lenow the cost of our domesticman-

ufactured products is increased
aud their price to the consumer
enhanced by tbe duty imposed on
raw material ueed in Ibetr manu-

facture. We know that their in
createdcoat prevents the sale ot
oar productions

AT FOREIGN MARKETS

in competition with thosecountries
which have tbe advantageof free
raw material. We know that con
lined to the home market our man-
ufacturing operationsare curtailed,
tbs demand for labor is irregular
and tbe rate of wages paid is un-

certain. We propose therefore to
stimulate our domestic industrial
enterprises by freeing from duty
the imported raw material, which,
by the employment of labor, are
used iu our home manufactures
thus extending ths markets for
their saleand permitipg an increaw
ed and steady production with the
allowanceof abundantprpfits.

True to the andeviatiug coura
of tbe Democratic party we will
not neglect the interest of labor
and our working-me- n. In all efforts
to remedy the existiug evils we
will furnish no excuse for loss of
employmentor redaction of wages
of honest toll. Ou the contrary, we
proposein any adjustment of oar
revenue laws to concede such eni- -i

coaregetnemand advantageto the
employersof domesticlabor as will
easily cunipennate.

FOR ANT DIPFKRKMCK

that may exist between the stan-
dard of wages which should be
paid to our laboring men and tbe
rate allowed to other countries
We propore.too, by extendingtbe
markets iqr opr ssanfacturrs to
promotethe steadyemployment of
labor cheapeningthe post of the
necesearies of life we increase the
purchasing power of the working-raan- 'a

wagesand add to tlie com-

forts of hjg iome. And before pass,
ing from this phaseof the question
I am constrained to express the
opinion that while the interests of
lubor.slinuld be always seduloasly
regardediu any modification of our
tariff laws,an additional and more
direct and efficient protection to
those interests would be afforded
by tbe restrictipn aud prohibition
ftf ImmitfrRtioo or tin importation

of Uhutn Irotn other couutritn
ho swarm upon our ehorcn, hav

inn no purpose or intent of becom
ing our fel clliCfh or acquiring
any peisaaneut interest in our
country, iut who crowd every
field of employment nith uuinteli
gent lalior at wsgen whiuh ought
not to Sittifcfy thosewho makethe
claim

TO AMERICAN C1T1ZKN&HIB.

The platform adoptedby the late
national convention of our party
containsthe following declaration:'
"Judged by Deni'cratic principle?,
thu interestsof the people are be-

trayed when by unnecessarytaxa-ti- ou

trusts and combination? are
permitted and fostered which,
while unduly enriching the few
that combine and rob the body of
nur citii'-n- s by ceptiving them as
purchasersof the 1 emitsof natur-
al competition."

Such combinations havealways
beancondemnedby tbe Democratic
party The declarationof ita nation
al convention ia sincerely made
and no member of the party will
be found excusing tbe existenceor
belittling the pernicious resultsnt
hose devicep to wrong the people.

Under various names they have
been punished by the common law
for hundreds of years, and they
have last nonsof their hateful feat
ures becausethey have afEumed

TRB NAMK OF TRUSTS

insteadof conspiracies.We believe
these trusts srs the natural off-apri- ng

of a market artificially rep-tricte- d;

thatan inordinately high
tariff, besides furnishing the tempt-ado-n

for their existence, enlarges
the limit within which they may
operate Against the peopleaud thus
increasesthe extent of their power
for wrong doing. With an unsoci-
able belied ol all such schen ea w

count the chockingof their balelnl
operations umong the good results
promieed by revenue reform.

Tke Verdict CisiIbsis.

W. D. Suit. Diugists, Bip.u-- .
Inil.. itMitiei-- : "I rah recomtn1-Electri- c

Bitters as the test remed,.
Every bottle sold hasgiven relief io
every case. One man took six bot-

tles, aud was cured of Rheumatism
of 10 j cars' standing." Abraham
Hare, druggist, Bellville Ohio, at
Bruin "The best selling medicine
I have ever hftpdlfd in iu) 20 jfarr'
Xperience, is Electric Hiiiers"

Thousands of others have added
their teftamony, so that theverdict
is nnanirouuathai Electric Bitters
'o cure nil diseasesof the Liver,
Ivi.cej b or Blood. Only a hall dol-

lar a Lome at DruggtHis,

aldreis it the LUh s.

The following addresswas iesued
to the Ladies of the Abilene Coua--

ADDRCH8 TO THS LADIKS.
The Indies ol the Abilene Coun-

try comprising six couuties. are
requested to send in any atti cleg
suitable to exhibit in tbe Woman's
departmentof at tbe coming Fair.
Any kind of faucy work, such as
quilts, fine tewing, draws work,
embroidery, etc., also such articles
as paintings and curiosities; also
preserves,cannedfruits and canned
vegetables, pickles, bread, cake,
etc. Anythinc eeuitotbo care nt
M's. R. H Parker, President of
tbe Ladies Department, will be
cared for and awared a suituhle
place in tbe exhibit. It iB earnestly
desired,that all Lading in this Dis-
trict will do their utmost to makn
tbeexhibit, as creditable as possible
and take an active interest in the
coming hair.

Paper of the district please
copy.

AN OBSTINATE FEMALE,

Sheftefusesto Give Evidenoeand ia
Jailedfor Contempt.

Fort Smith, Ark., Sept. 13. An
exciting scene occurred at the
United Statescourt this evening
during tbe progressof tbe Lewis
Burrows murder trial. Annie
Morgan wps a witness in the esse,
but reiused to answerwhen called
to testify . Fipally the Judge
ordered her to jail for contempt,
aud when the bailiffs et.rted to
takeher down sheresistedstubborn
ly, fighting like a tigress. It took
the combinedefforts of four 'men
to get her behind the bars. The
struggle prcated considerable ex
citement among tbe large crowd
tbat witnessedit.

Local option carried Saturday
the9th by majority of 01 ,LAlbany
news,

Haskell Stable
By Eimmons & Barrett,

Every rariey of of feed always
on bind, eptcial attention given
to all stock placed in our charge,
and SAtifaction guaranteed. First
class Wagon Yard in connection
with Stable.

M. G. RHOA'DS,
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THE STAR HOTELS

mGoodComforlalte (Rooms andClean Beds. Ihe Tables Fur-msh-fd

h'llh the best theJl'arlel Affords. .Vice and Couvenicul
SampleRoomsfor COMMERCIAL Travelers'

ermsvery

The Humphrey House

7a Btill opera, for tlie
d.atiotn. ODF

Wo ProoelMe to keepour
BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

AND TO GIVE OUR PERSONAL

OF OUR GUESTS. PATRONAGE

ANSON : : :

D. R. CAS S,
DEALER IN

Dry-goo- d, and Genera!
Merchandise,CentsFurnishingGoods--

West Side Public

Haskell

giM IJ'MUMS Pj,
with ite Commercial, Penmanship,

Xv

raphy rtfpartm.'iitM, and THE GERM A iCADEMVuprn imii I'lkinn nepi. io. ik, rror. u. ixtnmann. an dncntur liroaa culture andexpfrlenrelt. anil Amtrietnirhol, li now n prtnt li the ItihtltuHon A new buii.ply of p tBittiPkls (4t) bien orderrd for the lcadfm;. I'ur.'nu (lairing thorough
ur uuMniuar'lurmiicni mr inmr rnimrn pipaie

ataio ror or rece retiei and hava'a'ecjtk to Aratle- -
IT extracost Wil In nf n. i.work. PlMiamlnonf.rJlltl.iVnirrV7l.ri.V " "t-w- tf.-

AUSTIN,

The Great Papero f

ONLY $1.00 PERTEAR
The Fort Worth

WEEKLY -:- -

The LesslBg relltlcal aid Family
Newspaser,has

Reduced in Price
Putting it within rearb of all

During enmine year it will be

Greatly Improved,
And will contain Hch week a

Serail Story by celebrationauthors
Talmaae'asermonseach issue, and
m fashion aud HouseholdDepart
ment,bcsltlrs Complete and Cor
rect Market Hapuenhipb
iu all of the state.DonuHtio
aud Foreign News by Wire and
tbe Discussion..a of all CurrentTop--
cs. baoscrioeat once ana ne one
of
50(000HubucriborM
will aktltln rear.

THE SUNDAY GAZETTE

It alto Rtdncad Pr(ct from 12.90 ta II

'the daily gazette,
Aekuowledied to ba tnebeat andmoat ralla- -

ba paver will atlll remain at lb
amaprice

'$10 YEAR.
Remlttancea In IfoneT on

rort wonn. r itejntierealetter rait oe nt.t tne reuimuur i n.
Write for ropj to the I

Democrat Publishing Co.

and
ciMlmt

Trq.Iii'lfirkj
oUeVSu KT.fc Patea I

I Din It v.n. raleatOff.io u,itj uu rub ii'tncit, all

' r"t t'"u tbUM naM
tlou. Wo ll If iatenUIle or not, fiChan:f. Our not due till intent U ewur

UPaV. IlutV Vi (ll,llr, I'ltm.l. ! ..III.
ric iu actual tlli-n- In jour SUIa. county, orUtn, aent fct.
O. A. SNOW GO.
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accgrxi.o--

Groceries

u. or

GAZETTE

Propriplors,

Reasonable

tatlea ampplled with the

ATTENTON TO THE COMF ORT

SOLICITED.

, : TEXAS.

Square.

Texas,

Shnrtb ind. TvnewritinL tind 'IVIeo

eianuncour imturenicnt. Vouiik laitlra and

TEXAS.

Texas& PacificRailway
Th- - Ponular Route

Between

(THE EAST AND THE WEST!)

ShorlLine lo Tfew Orleans and
Points in Louisana,M

Mexico, Arizona, ant
t alifornia.

Favorite LlnntotlmlNorth, tCtiMt Mouth.
eitMt.

Uonble dally Una ofPallman Palace SUtptniC a throuiL to St. Lonta via
Iron Muuntuln Route

riau lUliway. for rnana,time
ateaMil alf repairedInformaUuB. 1 on

C. D, LUS,
Ticket Agent, Union Depot

Fort Worth, JAKEZUItN, Ticket
Agent City Offioe, corner.Main and
Third streets.

U C ARCHER Traveling Psseen.
ger Agent, Dallas.

B W McCULLOUGH General
PasHnngerand Ticket Agent Dal
las Tex.

"""""""'r-
-
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CITY HOTEL,
W. P.RUPE.Proprietor,

IN

This Hotel is kept in

$16 00

( BUCCESBOR TO Wm.

-- Wholesaleand

EVERY

ii fiau
FIRSl'-Cr.AS- S

OfllT HOTEL

Firt-Clas- s

Clean Beds and First-Cla-ss

ROOMS.
IlATES

HMeals35ots,

PATRONAGE

RESPECT--

C. EVANS,

3hingles,8ahes,Donrs,Bliiid8.Moulding.Lime,Plaeterand Hair Cessen
Fiti'olinBtnir for onaih In Inrcro nunntitleaiosinklesatnttooiler our patronsuUvuiitiisrus tliut ouroometstor acannot.

E. B. COBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS.

BLACKSMITH, WAGON and CARRIAGE SHOP.
Northeast CornerPublecSquare, A.YSOX, TBX.

83-Ord- for Spnri auJBrlble Vita taken.atthla oSte.0

ADAIR & CLARE,
Wholsaleand Retail

JEWELEES.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

Largest Slock Wetl of Fori Worth; Cnsisti$

StylceverythingIn ApplcK?

per

$1.20 day.

SOLICITED.

CAUKROK CO,)--

Dealeria

IE

DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
AND

FINE

Mas R. Aiduri,

It is the Official

ifctoTTwtrivtftf JcWELRYsi
Wt will discountany of EasternSouses. When in MiU

ene call onr us, we will sellyou anything in ou line at tollomJlgurn '

We do all kinds of Repairing
And warmt all our work don on Watches andCUcks fr

one year. 74.

OlCAR Martik.

Retail

CASH

prices

Martin & Andrews,
X9VL'blilxexai of

TEE ill HIT FREE FBIS3.

A WEEKLY WURUAl,
Every Saturday,al Haskell 2extsx

Establishedthe 1st day of JanuaryA, D, 1886, Sinet v

first Establishedhas Changedfrom Six Column Patenl '
Inside lo SevenColumn Folio all Jfome Print; One $f
the mostablv EditedJournal t 14Vef .aJ
Circulation is unparalleled,

ofHaskell County.

Subscription.50
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